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THE SECOND HERO.

Tlic universal sympathy that it expressed by
nut only the press of all Christian nations, but
in public gathering, in seciet orders and by
leader of thought mid public opinion of the
enlightened wotld, for the wronged Dreyfus, is
of such n heartfelt depth, that must soften and
make mure endurable the nioiisttous injustice
of a second covictlou, to this unfortunate pris-

oner, among his freniedmid fanatical country-men- .

Vet tlidc was a minor character in thistraglc
fata-- , with whlcli France has disgusted and
aroused nn oulnokiug world, whose pat t was
the most admirable, though not the leading
one. Thewoildis ipilckcr to sympathize and
pity than to esteem and laud, The strings of
.sentiment and emotion respond mote readily
than those of cool, calculating admiration.
I.aliort the cnuncllor,has evidenced more man-

liness and resolution of character, than the
friend whom he has served, yet the trial after-

math is all of the victim, rarely interspersed
with one uoul of praise for the attorney who
risked nil, to save his client. The resolution
with which physical strength was summoned

tocairy him through the trial, despite the at-

tempts of fiendish assassins.is not to lie compar-
ed with that high order of self sacrifice and
sactcd adherence to duty in his refusal to make
a closing argument and appeal for the one in
whose cause he was bound. Capable of a mas-

terful presentation of the accused's case i of
which the former proceedings furnish ample
surety ) that would K-- heightened by brilliance
and eloquence. faciuating of lf. yet twice
armed in the cause in which his heart was
wrapped, the eyes of
been turned upon the
by his effort. Yet the

the world would have
pleader, immottalicd
interests of his client

forbade this tempting morsel to personal ambi-

tion and fame, and l.abori was great enough in
the inward nun, to maintain duty above ambi-

tion, friendship above self What if he did
not fasten his name upon the lips of all in one
last eclipsing effort, there was an ideal of honor
in his mind, to which any glory thus gained,
must bo a sacrifice. It is an inspiring ixccp-tion- ,

that t lie outside world may look upon a

true hero in chaotic France, where all seems
rabble.

Criticism ol Chairman Akins, is very iuap
propri.iltly tumid "Cnttent Comment" in

Dyer's News Letter- - The editor of that paper
is n writer of unquestionable vivacllv, keenness
and unwavering interest to his reader, yet even
his talents do not strengthen the uncalled for
opposition, lie is manifesting to
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Stevens, flushed with his triumph In the re-

cent Congressional election, when his favorite
Shackleford succeeded to the vacancy of ltlcli-ar- d

Parks Bland, now contemplates- - nominat-
ing the Democratic candidate for governor next
year, Dockcry though he enjoys neither the
support of the Stone or Stephen's faction by
will of the patty bossca, lias never received
their active opposition, but their manner of re-

fraining from the contest, was forced rather
than chosen, as both feat to plant themselves
irmly to stem the tide of parly .sentiment,

which unless checked, is certain to nominate
Dockcry. Now however, the Governor, with
an extravagant conception of what the admin-
istration machine Is able lo accomplish, it is
understood, has launched the gubernatorial
lxxim of Attorney Gcueral Crow. The m.v
chines that have been built up in Kansas City
and St. Louis, through the establishment of
many new nnd lucrative, but unnecessary of-

fices, should now play their part in making
their creator.a factor In party conventions

Fat Dyer's censure of the use of a gold Dem-

ocratic organ in the Kighth Districl as contrib-
uting in n measure to Vosholl's defeat, has n
tinge of humor to it, In that the statement has
been repeatedly made of late, with much that
add plausibility to the accusation, that his own
hitter invective, drove a number of Mepubhcau
converts back into their old stamping ground.
There Is no doubt much of truth In the state-
ment, that n gold Democrat has little influence
among his former partyites, but generally
arouses them in defense of their position, be-

cause they resent what Is termed his treachery
in '96 for voting his convictions. Yet it Is

equally true and more applicable to this case,
that extremely bitter partisanship is never sue
cc.fiil in attaining converts, but often tends to
drive back in the old dcfcnsc,many whose con
victions ate wavering, Fat Dyer should bear
this in mind, in his freencssto criticize others.

honor which free silver Democracy lie
stows tiK)ii J110. K. McLean Is an open conces-
sion of principle to policy. It is a dabbling of
artifice with fair dealing, a renouncement of
the resolve never to contaminate their views for
t'je sake of party coffers. The Ohio plutocrat
has been accepted aud endorsed, for what he
mar in turn do for the party. It substantiates
well the other acts of the llryan party, which
stands ready to oppose any issue upon which
they may catch a few unsuspecting voters It
is well that Americans are not so mentally con-

structed, as to be willing followers of perverse
critics, but rather enjoy a happier disposition
of pieferring to champion principles.

A traveling man, who recently paid us a vis-

it, representing a city paper house, was most
jubilant over the business outlook and the
heavy Fall orders taVen by him. Prospects ou
the present Fall business are not very stimulat-
ing to the calamity wallers, who are becoming
quite lonesome in their melancholia. This is
distinctly an optimist's season and the p--

who would rejoice in the fulfilment
of dire pruplucies of close times, has quit his
croaking habit, unless utterly oblivious to the
prosperity that is putting activity iuto the bus-

iness woild'

In view of the many disreputable attractions
that seem to have rendezvoused in Sedalta,
during her Street Fair, it would perhaps be
well to announce that such cards are to b:
strictly excluded from the Marshall Street
Fair. Though the first object of tin Street
Fair Is to draw crowds to our city, the attra
tlons are not to be such as to find favor with
the rowdy element. They must be clean and
above board and the executive committee has
promised this much to the cltlzcr.s of Marshall
and visitors who attend; and they arc gentle-
men, who may be depended iioii to refuse the
least concessions, tnwatd the flngrant Indecency
and exhibitions of depravity, such as have
characterized numerous street fairs. Nothing
disreputable will le allowed.

Perhaps the "small banker" docs not ap-

preciate the "pity" condescendingly bestowed
upon him by the Democrat News "for his
idiocy," in dating to think his actions might
escape the searchlight observations of that or-

gan Perhaps too, he does not need it. There
arc democrats and right here in Saline, who do
not feel hutl, when that blindly partisan sheet
cries treason and upbraids them for treachery.

They remember that the editor still carries a
knife mulcr his sleeve for the frleuds of the
Governor and 110 pleasure is so enjoyable to
I1I111 as venting his spit en, upon those who now
laugh at the general who has made his own
grave.

The George Washlngton-Agulnald- compar-
ison is otd. The Filipino is now likened to
Patrick Henry, and his flighty admirers are
wont to picture him as exclatmliu with heart-
felt patriotism, "Give me liberty or give me
death " If only these two alternatives lie
open, he may meet with the latter, as a man
who has twice been traitor, is not very opt to
be given his freedom, after stirring up the strife
of which this Aguiualdo has bcin guilty.

There is never accorded au open traitor the
slightest sympathy. but always open condemna-
tion; however certain Americans who wish the
success of foteigu arms against our own sol-

diers, are excused for such lack of uatiouil
feeling and pride, upon the grounds of party

litics The leniency with which it is endur-
ed, seems encouraging to some "antis," who
imagine public is behind them.

The fact that a number of the depattmcut
tores of St. Lours evaded their iucrca-e- d li-

cense, by securing one under the old law, is

not regretted, because Hugh llrady may have
to test his endurance in fasting. So clever a

lH3litici.ui will never starve, aud even If there
were such a chance, the people of Missouri who

ish to sic the last of buodlir in politics.could
hardly regtet his pissing away.

Marshall's many imprmcmcnts aud samples
ol Saline county's enormous corn crop, will not
U-- last in the list of txhibits at the Marshall
Street Fair- Hid a week's goodbye to work
and worry aud spend Carnival week in the
brt town ol the best county of grand old

KcmeniUr the dates of Marshall Free Street
Fair, 23th to jcllt.


